
We Have Decided to Continue

Our Sale of Boy's Clothing
Until

SATURDAY EVENING F BRUARY 7th

Discount 20' Pe Cent.
$2.00 Suits $1.60
$2.50 Suits $2.00
$3.00 Suits $2.40
$4;00 Suits $3.20
$5.00 Suits $4.0p

Great reducfions in Lined Gloves, Mittens, Sweaters and
Winter Caps.

One-Pric-e Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers

iiIimiwbi mm Al lllmim i.'tl
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1903.

GENERAL NEWS.

For fear of a grand jury investig.t'
tion. the Indianapolis coal exchange
has been dissolved.

A movement is on foot to make
new state out of Eastern Montana
and Western North Dakota.

A fierce snow storm raged Tues
day in the central western states and
many trains are blockaded.

Dr. Charles Parkhurst proposes to
publish an ideal, clean, wholesome
newspaper in New York city.

A battalion of Mexican troops weio
ambushed and almost annihilated by
the Yaqui Indians near San Marcial,
last week.

England is Slid to he weakening In
her attitude on the Venezuelan affair
and is ready to accept n compromise
In the matter.

The conductors and trainmen of the
roads in Kansas have voted to strike
unless the roads accede to their de-
mands for increase of wages.

A reign of lawlessness prevails in
Louisville, Ivy. The ministers of that
city are endeavoring to rouse the
people to take action against it,

The allied powers declare that their
attitude is misunderstood and that
they will continue the blockade until
they get a separate treatment of their
claims.

The Chicago traction problem has
finally been settled by the council
giving a franchise to Morgan for 20
years after which time the city will
'purchase the lines.

Testimony before the strike com-
mission Tuesday brought out the fact
that the prices charged in the Mar-kl- e

store averaged 2', per cent,
higher than other stores,

A bill passed the house at Washin?
ton Tuesday, authorizing the secreta-
ry of the treasury to exterminate the
Kehrlng Sea seal herd unless Eng-
land would agree to a treaty to pre-
serve- them.

PACIFIC NORTHWEST NEWS.

--Many horses are said to be dying
around Albion, Wash.

A flood of immigranto Is expected
to sweep West tnib spring.

Nlckie-in-tlie-sl- ot machines hav
leon forced out of business in Spo-kan- c

An extensive gang of horse thieves
Is said to be operating "ithVough East-
ern Washington and Oregon.

State Fish Warden Van Dusen has
recently selected and secured a site
for a new hatchery at Elk City.

wlH
requlr

Jug the undertakers to take a statu
examination.

Tho big strike at Keswick, Cal.,
is ended. The company acceded to
the demands of the union and the men
leturned to work Tuesday.

houses,
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the fallen women from tho
districts the city.

Ira Miller, Bluo Itlver miner, was
caught an avalanche of snow
Thursday and carried down the moun-
tain side. escaped with few
scratches.

William Davis lost his life In
slldo near Halley, Idaho, Satur-

day. His dog through
eight feet to the body,
was found guarding it.

tho escaped horse
from Grant county, after three days
ot freedom, went back and crawled in-

to jail through the hole that
had cut for his escape.

to thaw out
some dynamite at Port Orchard Sun-
day. literally blew
him to pieces, remains were
placed In a basket Seat-
tle for burial.

With one hand the throt
tle and Jils body prono between
monster spools of tho donkey

Tor Sale Two nlco residences on
Main iMwt. well Good bar.

ilot Kwaoae. 327, cor- -

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
S. Sheldon,

Oeorxe Harris. Portland.
A. Nylai.der, Portland.
A. R. Grant.
T. E. Ramsey, Portland.
W. R. Glendeiiing, Portland.
G. Stewart, Portland.
R. Mitchell, Lincoln.
M. Hamberger, Francisco.
T. O. Hilbrum, Chicago.
O. M. Hemverster,
II. W. V. Smith, Baker.
E. R. Park, Denver.

J. Halstead, Eclio.
Mrs. B. Benedict, Echo.
C. W. Burke, Hartford.
E. N. Clarke, city.
V. K. Hilton, Spokane.

P. A. Detter, North

Golden Rule.
A. C .Shine, City.
T. S. Pilot Rock.
W. R .Jenkins, city.
Mrs. A. McAtee, Heppner.
Mrs. B. Edwadrs, Heppner.
Lloyd King, Portland.
D. Doley, Salt Iake.
T. I.usk, La Grande.
C. Austin, Spokane.
H. F. Bump, Spokane.
T. A. Dohlbrams, Spokane.
O. G. Bump, Spokane.
W. E. Millard, Portland.
I. C. Heion, St. Johns.
D. Edmos, Chicago.
W. J. Spokane.
John Doan. Echo.
G. D. Galley, Portland.

H. Dundy,
A. J. Hall, Spokane.
R. W. Hutchins, city.
E. J city.
E. A. Murphy, Culdesac.
T. Carlson, Whatcom.
V. W. Dial, Helix.
C. A. Logan, Helix.
Jesse Moore, Helix.
Z. Houser, Helix.
G. W. Bradley, Atlfena.
L. Cunningham, Portland.
R. H. Harrison,
S. W. McRoberts, Queen.
W. W. Penoyer and wife, Portland.

Saved Her Child's Life.
"In three weeks our chubby littlo

boy was changed by pneumonia al-
most to a skeleton," writes Mrs. W.
Watkin, of Pleasant City, O. "A
terrible set in, that, in spite of
a good doctor's treatment for several
weeks, worse every day. We
then used Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, and our was
soon sound well. Wo are
this grand medicine saved his life."

know Its tho only sure cure
for colds and all lung dis-
eases. Tallman & Co. guarantee

50e, $1. Trial free.

Vhat a Blind Man Can Do.
Prnnt.' no 1 ti l . i. i i .i ,i . .tSn legislature, t!iei"f Colorado, lictuw In Odd
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he under the auspices of tho A. O. U
W. In sneaking of Mr. the
Ogden Standard says: "Mr. Haslln
has been deprived of his sight since
1881, and since that time ho has built

The circuit court of Idaho has been three one in each of the fol
reversed hy the court of anil 'Wing towns: Salt City, Utah
the law keeping sheep out of, Larbowlale Delta, He haa
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ciotiung uouse, ne has measured men
lor suits'. During the last eight yeans,
In working as a salesman for the
clothing house, he has only made si
measurements which were misfits.
Among other occupations Mr. Deslin
has followed, he run a ranch in Colo
rado, and in telling of hi
en'ces there, ho referred to many hu
morous situations as to him
Altogether, the lecture was a very
beneficial, Instructing and Interesting
ono and was thoroughly appreciated.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
The best and moat famous com'

pound In tho world to conquer achsa
and hill pains. Cures cuts, heals
burns and bruises, Inflamma-
tion, mastors piles. of boxes
sold yearly. Works wonders in bolls,
ulcers, felons, skin eruptions. It
cures or no pay. 25c at fc
Co.'s drug itoro.

Ten Dollars Reward.
T not T not Unw 1 1. .
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The trusts pay Now Jorsey $4,000..
000 a year In fees. New Jersey Is say-
ing nothing about the trusts. Can It
bo that she regards It as hush money!
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for the Corporation Attorneys-- Old "' Wl, .. fi!lll1 luv ...

Fight of Two Years Being Re- - , , , comm0n-la- rule In
Enacted at Salem. Oiegon entirely, only In part. Thl3
Salem, Ore., Feb. The fellow Is to collect damages but to
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of the committees on rail- - ployes so regulated danger
of the houses. Representatives cldent will bo reduced. is not a

of the rai load cnin ores and of thoifiitht against railroads, we wisu
railroad companies met In an to sec them make money and prosper,

which lasted nearly three hours, tor we think wo share their pios
The debate was enlivened by sharp perlty."
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tho

personalities. The meeting was at Mr. Wood argued that tho common
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mill whnwml thn flihf nrnp tliolnntc woa n nt n rniniltlon every nook and corner of the system;
tellow servant is to be one of the which had outgrown In recent the Kidneys, in fact
most snirited In the lenlslatulve bus- - voat-s- . He insisted that the regular every organ and part ot the body, be
iness of session. dangers In railroading warranted the come with the catarrhal

Tho pmninvoQ wpi-,- . ronrpsnntpi liv of the bill. The eflect 01 poison. ins disease is rarely, it
C. C. Loucks, of Portland, A. S. Ben- - In other states was evenlnltsearlieststages.apurelylocal
nett, of The Dalles, and A. C. Wood- - greater safety for employes and me
cock, of Encene. Fnr t Ii rnninnnlrs public.

evolution

meeting

infected

appeared W. D. Fenton, attornes' for Judge Bennett made an impassioned
the Southern Parlfln. Tl. K'nplil.-- r appeal to tno committee to
manager of company, and L. R. mo ulK" b111-

- al,d n,lolliel' brief
F e ds, sunerlntoni fnr tlw. n. n I excuange ot compiimonis uetweou
& N., Wallace attorney mm ami aim Mr. untton
for tho Columbia Southern, ami J. P me meeting mssiiveu
O'Brien. sunerintGndent. TIip snnltpa- -

. . . I a. i - it I 1 .. I . ! . . . I . . extent
nutn lor tno companies were my. cot- - ,w,i ef i,
ion aim air. I'enton. .uany outsiuo "'"" """ i'"'."'"t It ii ct;nno ,;i f r 'ipersons listened to debate, whose scrofulous affections. At ail times --u....,. 1 " wluaequal as a blood nurifiVrsympathies manifestly were with tho matcniess system tonic puriner,
emnlovo's side of the nrcumnnt. Money refunded If you are

Mr. Cotton and .Indue Bonnptt trni led. BOc and $1.00. F. W. Schmidt
Into a 3harp colloquy several times, aruggists.
in which landed a number of
jabs on the other. After tho "Lord Strathmore.'
was oei, tney shook hands and Jlldgu Miss Vlrclnl.--i Draw Tipsrntt's rv
uennet asked: "Why is it. Mr. Cotton, markable performance of chnrae
mat you always jump on me so ter or "Lady Vavasour" In Verna
hard?" Mr. Cotton pleasantly denied Wnnil'fi lliinipnsn ilrniiinHp vpralnn nfany desire or intention, and the nnliia's f.imnns nmni "Rtrntiiinnro" la
appioacn ot midnight the gentle-- snld to bo so subtle a now delight

In e.vorv nf It. cases atjoareutlv and honelesR. Writt no iU t. n.,
Thn In .loluit,. nrnvt.loo ..,. J...,,.' j4reui

shall be Injury sus- - changes and rapid transl
TV, ,u

y
, , enll"-v- e follows: tlons one mood to another, that

"" lue injury irom 1118 n- rront mi hp sppii suvcrn
wrongful act, neglect or default an times before it can he appreciated.

Superior lO tile emnlOVn In- - Tli nm-n- l r 3tH,r,r,,n" la nn
juieu; or irom such negligence on
part of a in another de-
partment of labor, or on another
train. Knowledge by an employe of
unsate of machinery or ap-
pliances shall not bar recovery for an
Injury or death.

Mr. Cotton proposed an amendment
to the effect that no lawver for In
jured employe should receive hlb
client more 15 per cent or the
sum recovered, that any charge In ox- -

cess ot that proportion be void, and
the damages recovered should

not be .subject in case death or the
employe to the payments of debls or
legal liabilities.

"This amendment." said Mr. nnttnn
"will tend to stop litigation." Th.i
speaker referred to large fee which
Judge Bennett received in a case won
nom me o. R. & N.. which fee wag
over $11,000, one-hal- l of the judgment.

Judge Bennett was considerable--
nettled by this reference to himself
ind entered a forcpfni riMimnt
against Mr. Cotton's amendment. H
fcaiu mat in damago cases he nl
ways contracted for 50 per cent tho
jimgment. He Insisted that the serv

was worth fee. T, literary gems
I know Mr, Cotton's iprt." hp

and

W1U1 lts en" Now Vorkto fix things
boys can't HlT ml,U'1'

the position thVran,Joad?would like l ,n lllt FraH
em in."

"While we're amending the law"
added the judge sarcastically, "I'd
like to add an amendment myself."

"What it?" asked Mr. Cotton.
"That limit be on your sal- -

"What limit do you
Aooui 1500 a year,"

"That would be very satisfactory,"
lemarked Mr. Cotton dryly.

"And quite reasonable," added
Judge Bennett.

The railroad people did not light the
They flctl.nR blood nnd

niade aSy Senlly'mu, !.ni.r.rcet,Vfl5e8,perbotSe!,,roBoa,by'a,i
not Slieciflnallv Mmlr i,,,i.... 1 ruszlsts.

?re
ed when WO must loirtslntn
for or 100 men? Extend tlm law ir.
.ill A,1 1. V. V; 'iCO 11
" it irtiuuuy iu ir
is be enacted." Mr. Fenton con-
ceded the power of legislature to

the proposed law to be en-
forced, let it In-

sisted. The speaker on to say
that railroads wero siiffloientlv
liable under present laws and rulings
01 me courts, no that train
hands much better paid
any employes in railroad
service.

Mr, I.oucks made an speech
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BOOKS
One My Sont-Aun- a KatherlneGreen,
The Blue Flower-He- nry Van I)jkt.
Cecelia P Marlon
A Captured Santa Claut NelsonPage.
ATer- y- Elizabeth Stuart
Glengarry School Days Ralph
John dtythei'e Garden-Fra- nk Stock,

ton.
Marietta 0! Out West-E- lla llifglnson.
The Girl Propoiltlon-Qeor- ge

w of a Single Note Amelia Barr.
Franceeika-Mol- lle Elliott Sea well.
Moth and Ituit Mary Chalmondtler.- i .. r..,i ... , . . .a juercasm 10 1113

Son George Horace
Whlto Blrd- -J M. Barrte.

Splendid Idle Forties -- Oertrude
Athertoa.

Beautiful Moulton,
The Henry Merrlmaa.
Woven WJth the Bhlp Agnes

Brady,
Intruiioosof Peggy-Anth- ony Hope.

FRAZIER'S
Book and Stationery Store '
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How's This?
We olTer One Hundred Dollars Iteward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Catarrh Cure.

mpn

1'- J. UlllJ.MJV & CO., Toledo, O.
We. the underslirned. have known P. 2.

Cheney for the past 15 years, and believe
him to be perfectly honorable In all busi-
ness transactions and financially able tocarry out any obligations made by their
firm.

WEST & TUUAX, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

WALD1NO. KINS AN A maijviv
Wholesale Druzzlsts. Tolwtn. n t

nans lararru cure is taken Internally,
bill directly. directly upon the. raucoua
should bo to
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FOR SALE
PINE RESIDENCE PROPERTIES

Six room dwelling ilotwe mid two
ote with pretty shaded lawn, on prom-
inent corner of court stteet, $2500.

A dwelling, seven rooms, centrally
located, with electric lights, bath and
aewerage, well shaded lawn, $12500.

.8,xJm ''welling, stable and two
lots, $900

A dwelling and lot, centrally locat- -

9Jl,-Si-
"

dwellings with lots from $700
to

Single lots from $125 to $300.
Will sell all my property 011 easy

terms,

The city Is lucreasiug In population
and values in real estate are rising.
Buy now before you have to pay more.
Don't sit down and wait until real es-
tate goes higher.

BUY NOW
D. BOYD, 111 Court Street

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure :::::::
Murphy & Langever, Proprs

IPOK OUT FOR

CATARRH
When the cold wave flag is up, freezing weather is on the wav

earnest, and with it the miserable symptom, Y r. ,laltr
A.. i i . i ; . i , . .. .1 . .... - ri 3 r i.bill neunugia,

hacking
a mouth,

JlcCamant,

G.

all
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sonal defilement and mortification that keeps one nervous and iVi
in the company of others. . "ttionn

Tu spite of all efforts to prevent it, fi- - t9l' Va mc1 e n

ter find their way into the Stomach
and are distributed by the blood to

flint
bill i Stomach and

the
enactment I ever,

legislation

suggest?"

the

disease or simple inflammation of the
nose and th roat, and this is why sprays,
Trashes, powders and the various in-

haling mixtures fail to cure. Heredity
is sometimes back of it parents have
it and so do their children.

In the treatment of Catarrh, anti- -

th.

cured.

septic soothing are good for cleari
head throat, but is of their To cure&i'uuu . h'', fi

"ino

ob

svstem

th.
membrane and is through all Patarrt, i.i--
portions the body, they mucous discharges ..71
t"cu- - iciitvtu iuuov uucusivc liUUllliating COIUdIi!vprntnril rpmpflv pnntnino nntlilnr. 41.4
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tho IDA SNYDER
Treasurer of the East E.nd

ENSTRUAL irregu
larities are gener-
ally tho beginning
of woman's

bles. With the vitality
low ebb, the blood weak-
ened, the digestion disor-
dered, she goes about pale-face- d,

hollow-eye- d and hag-
gard, piteous contrast to
the bl ooming health of
her former self, liut over
1.000.000 women havefound

THE SWIFT CO.,

ttlts

health again by Wino Cardui.
As regulator of the menstrual periods
Win oi! Caului has never been Known
to fail. It has seldom failed restore
perfect health, even in the most persis-
tent and aggravated case weakness.

Jliss Ida ill. Snyder, of No. CM Ber-

gen Street, Brooklyn, N. Y., lias used
of Cardui and she says helped

her new life. Health toJliss
Snyder is worth great deal. is
an attractive young woman with intel-
lectual attainments and she occupies
the of Treasurer of the Brook-
lyn Kast Art Club. This position
marks her jwrson of intellect, cul-
ture and speaks highly
of the rtiect and trust her fellow
women have in She writes:

"If wcraen would pay more attention

WEN E CARD VI
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Miss Snyder, if you take Wine of CsM

in flip rninnanion medidlE df I

Wine of Cardui and it is aliTerud

bowel which assists grestl

in a cure. If you tike these

to directions, the

relief and cure is simple. Some cuss

are cured quickly and others take longer

because the disease has run
how Miss Snyder took "Wine

of Cardui and has health, 'ine hoc
medicines are offered you

A million suffering wmen j
have tounu reneiw

V me of Lardm.

SOCIAL OF THE SEASON I

A GUARANTEED PERFORMANCE

Phaser's Opera House
Only,

Quid

GREAT
PR0BLEA1
PLAY

BETTER
THAN
ZAZA

DbBARRY

Drink
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refinementand
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EVENT
FIRST-CLAS- S

Night

Bichlwtl

usefulness.

Black-Draugh- t,

MO .

Air. David Trnitol Presents

By VERNA
With New York's Famous Actress,

FEB. I

STRATHMORE

LAST

SEASON

HEAVY

WOMAN

MR.

FREDERICK

WARDE

V1ROINIA DREW TRESCOTT
Supported by the Sterling English Actor, MR. ALEXANK

FRANK and an All-St- Cast of Players. A Car Load
of Special Scenery. A Beautiful Moral

-
PRICES: First three rows Parquet and Boxes, $i.5i al"

ance Lower U first three rows Balcony, 75c l)alanc

uaicony, 50c. beats
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